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thorlties to the company giving them 
the exclusive right to engage in the 
stock yards and packing house indus
try at Havana, Cienlugos and San- 

stàte that

BATEMAN
LIBEL CASE

operate their lower Dominion branch
on 34 below lower.

Messrs. Willis and Walsh, the to
bacconists and barbers, have added 
two card rooms and put a glass front 
to their already pleasant quarters. ~
They will carry a full line of fruits 
and berries during the summer.

A village is springing up at 7 be
low lower around the N. A. T. and 
T. Company’s branch.

Miss Lou. Piercy is operating the 
Lower .Dominion Hotel, a line two- 
story building fitted up with every 
modern convenience and a well-stock
ed bar in connection.

Dr. Shoff, the Dawson druggist, 
will open a branch store and several 
other business men are figuring on 
building here.

Lower Dominion, that is from 74 
to 145 below lower, will be actively 
worked this summer. Mr. F. W. Mor
rison has bought the Joslyn ditch 
and water right, has his dam com
pleted and will rapidly push the 
ditch and flume from 34 to 88 below 
lower, opening up a string of hill
sides in that vicinity claimed to be 
good shallow ground.

Donnovanville is starting out as a 
real live town and the population is 
increasing rapidly. Already two 
babies have brought happiness to ad
joining claims. Both^children are 
girls and the proud lathers
Messrs Achille Letourneau.and Thus. ^ morning.
Chensrd of 7 and 8 below lower. Dr

OR’S 111
!. 1assistance, j; tiago, Cuba. The papers 

the franchise was granted the Span- 
in competition

-,

..Jeish-American company 
with Armour & Co... At tbe time °* 
^he insurrection, it "'is set forth, all

A Vancouver Man Sued' operations were suspended, sinceM VdllVUUWI 1 Ml w^ich time, it is claimed, the grant

has been of no value.
The right of action to this suit, it 

is claimed, comes outside the opinion 
of the attorney general on franchises 
granted by the Spanish authorities, 
the words contemplated “not being 
in operation or having ever operat
ed,” which, it is alleged, put the 
claim within the terms of the treaty 
of Paris:
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Council
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; Signs and Wall Paper ;
! ..ANDERSON BROS... j

SECOND AVC.

I...FULL LINE OF...
Beef, Mutton, Veal. Perk. »n< 

Poultry.

Women.
Aaron c. Ditk. Em Effort to be Made to Secure a 

Government Assay Office 
in Dawson.

IllSaid He Was Injured by Toronto 

Mail and Empire—Gets 

$800.

: i
;ant awaT with a 

tonag&n countv 
Seattle'

®noo8h „a?e
l ucsday V ■ ■ ■ .. - f- % • •
Iffed in thew^'Jubwals, supporters of 
iie started ,n the Yukon, are not the only
d home —- M*rt who believe in the omnipotence 
tonagan BL hypnotic influence Commissioner
worn out tttlM Bye possesses at Ottawa. The city 

cil also considers that the gov- 
rhas only to say “Open sesame" 
,hat is desired is as good as ac- 
plished Through his influence 
council is going to endeavor to 
tt the establishment of an assay 
g *t Dawson and it is proposed 
f to corral the fines which pour 
| the police court coflers in a 

less continuous stream, 
very laudable undertakings and 

There is no

*
• _ • *

....gjjf-——--------------------- i—' a

le to

„s, Salaries Payable In Pelts.
Probably Tew people know that the 

of the State of Ten- 
Franklin or that in 1788 

the salaries of the officers of this 
commonwealth were paid in pelts, 
hut the following' is a correct copy

Toronto, April 2.—The libel suit of 
Lee La Trobe Bateman of Vancouver 
against the Mail and Empire of To
ronto for 710,000 damages was heard 
before Mr. Justice Ferguson and a 

Assizes Wednesday. It

J. J. O’NEIL...KINO STREET.
Opposite N. C. Company

• H. Gestaetsee, - fro
•j»**»»***»»1»********
...................................... ..

eoriginal name 
nessee was

MINING EXPERT

-Quart* mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

... - - solicited.
Address. » Oeeeral Delivery, Dewsea

jury in Civil
was given to the jury at 1.40 o’clock 
in the afternoon, and no verdict had j of the law
irjrvr; zx

structed the sheriff to keep the jury 1 it is hereby enacted, by authority of 
until 10 o’clock in the the same, that from and after me 

evening if necessary. If they agreed 1st day of January, 1788, the salar- 
before that hour they were to hand je of the commonwealth be as fol- 
in a sealed verdict, to be opened inlaws, to wit

I "His Kimeltgnryr
1 Oh deer skins

“His Honor, the Chief Justice, 500

■

1l neighbor ja il, 
i armed w§» y*,
d accompa, 
rife, ths^L™

pacific 
/Coast 
: ; Steamship

i**
i

i >
'or thelpet1’" 

in Tacoma. He is 
ckinson, and Mrs 
tated, is jett t0 
She is stranded m 
r woman is aisi 
'band and lover
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». «U estait, warts as* wiaswiai «atari
a^aaaisssirsKr
TM Imperial Life Insarsnce Com pen?

CoHoottony Promptly Attto
J‘.... iioaiji io.
OoW best Mer*

Uâ M.

locked up i >

< >are
or

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

11The plaintiff complained that IBb]'annum, 
defendants published on
1900, a despatch from Vancouver, | dedr skins.
B. C, in which the doings of Capt ,,The secretary to his Excellency
Louis’Bateman were chronicled, and (he Governor, 500 raccoon skins !! Ufachliirrtnn i>
which could have had reference to no -County clerk, 300 beaver skins. < > A19SK3) naSIllIlglOIl < ,

The particular | -o^rk of the House of Commons, , , CflItfOflllD < !

♦ Oregon and Mexico, < |
\ ' Our boats are manned by the < > 
j ’ most skillful navigators. < J

Exceptional Servies the Rule ..... < , 
............. 4 I

N. C.OffkeBWf Kli| St< I
29,| worthy of success, 

jtjon but what a government 
j. office hi Dawson would be of 
Insurable benefit to the miner 
lit is equally true that the city 
pjtled to the fines collected as a 
yty for the infraction of the city

Bell reports both children and moth
ers doing well, but Capt. Donovan, 
mayor of the village, is so proud of 
his growing city that he had to go 
to Dawson for treatment.

Nov. 4 ► ♦à*#*****#*****#*»»**
< I

1 Regina Hotel...era $ 3. ». «tu*, m». «mi msr.

% Dawson’s leading Hotel

2 American and European Plan.
2 Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 
2 fitted Tbrougboot—All Modern
* Improvements. Rooms sad board
♦ by the dar, week or month.

but himself.one
paragraph about which he was con" I goo raccoon skins, 
cerned was as follows : — “The “Members of the Assembly, per 
genuineness of Bateman’s connec-1 (jjem three raccoon skins 
tions with various aristocratic peo
ple in England was known to many I rant Qne mink skin" 
people here, so many refused to be . At that tjme the State of Franklin 
lieve the stories of the peculiar extended t0 the east bank,of the Mis- 
character of Bateman’s card-playing, gjssi • river and on the west bank 

his having been cashiered 
for cheating at

OFF FOR 
CORONATION

: 1(finances
iyto matter came up at the council 
Meting Monday upon a motion by 
pitman Adair that the mayor be 
Ejcted to wire Commissioner 
In at Ottawa requesting him to 
It his utmost endeavors in securing 
It passage of an order in council 
Uer sections 928, under the crimtn- 
(I rode, granting the city all fines 
pected for the infraction of the 
Peinai code Subsequently, Alder- 
pn Adair introduced another mo
pe to the effect that the commis- 
pêëer be wired to use his influence 
p procuring the establishment of a 
pvernment assay office at Dawson.

1
II “Justice’s fee for serving a war-

!

that great unknown forest region ! ► *» Carey Both
of Louisiana It was then a “terra Freight and Passengers

. ... incognita,” save a few canru- landings ♦♦»♦•♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦
ou Ij-aw., ^

1 of Lpuisiana, and in 1805 was made ! ° - ——----------WINTER MAIL SERVICE a

the Territory of Louisiana 
The State of Franklin, which be-

almost

oj$2aiA7C.a^YerlSL
ii 1 ♦ ... ,EIY BAY Iand of was

Sergt. Marshall Started 
Last Night

from the army 
cards.” The defendants denied pub- Iÿ $ 1 I

Modern

article did appear
stance and in fact; that it came as 
dispatch over the wires in the regu
lar way, and was published in news- 

in New York and other Am-
On and After Marsh 20

Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00Tennessee in 1796, waspapers
erican cities.

Mr. W.
ager- of the Mail and Empire, 
called as a witness for the plaintiff.

the majority tfl 1820.

Remainder of Police Delegation, 
Corpora! and Five Men, to 

Start Soon.

came
as little known The now great city X 
of Memphis was a mere trading post, O 
and was not laid out as a village un- 0

J. Douglas, general man- 
wasIresa the BY THE ROYAL MAIL STAGES

r the Divide
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. For reservation apply »t the

E, L
He declined to answer 
of the questions put by Mr. Osier or 
to produce a file of the paper, 
claimed that he would not care 
incriminate himself by giving any in-1 barter.
formation about the Mail and Em-1 as happy and as well contented as is

Arkansas

llBy Ed. Hiring. I Pelts were as plentiful in those i 
He days as pennies, and much better dis- j 
to I tributed for purposes of currency and 

The pioneers were perhaps

On two hours notice Sergeant 
Marshal, Judge Macaulay’s goodlook
ing court orderly 
stage yesterday evening for London 
to attend the coronation of King 
Edward as one of a delegation of 
seven members from the Northwest 
Mounted Police of the Yukon dis
trict. The delegation is to consist 
of one sergeant, one corporal and 
five men. Major Wood has the selec
tion of those who will go from Daw
son but the selection of those from 
outside posts will be confered by the 
major on the officers commanding.

The other delegate from the Daw- 
post will be Constable Wright. 

The corporal will be selected from 
Whitehorse and the other four men 
from the various posts throughout 
the district.

It Is a safe bet that from no corn
er of the king's vast domains will be 
sent a delegation of finer or more 
patriotic soldiers than will be the 
delegation of police from the Yukon, 
and those who are chosen to go are 
to be envied by their comrades.

White Piss & VikM Ticket Office >/X. J ■ within a lew days sluicing will 
L Iwanienre on Dominion, Gold Run 

Hid Sulphur, and the long-expected 
J Iriemp will be with us. Sluice boxes 

J Eut being strung out and everything 
V E* m shape for a big output. On Do- 
j Ettiaion there is more dirt out than 
\ Ewer before, not excepting the winter 
J-lll W and spring of ’»9, when almost 
\ ■wr7 Haim on the creek was let out 
1 Ees lays. While the dirt in the dumps 

>. / El aot of exceedingly great richness,
\El« the quantity is so much greater 

the cost of mining it so much 
i that the results will he much

Y J. H ROGERS, Agent.
• eOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO* *00000000000000000->0-0*started on the

:
the dispatch in question the average citizen nowpire or

Publication of the article wad prov-1 Gazette 
by the testimony of Ied, however,

Mr. W H. Bunting, one of the edi- 
He did not enjoy the same

Just in Over the IceMrs. Lueders received yesterday ; 
some new spring goods—the latest in 
elegant velvet skirts, velvet waists, i ^ 

the I combs, hair ornaments, etc.

m ;
tors.
privilege as Mr Douglas, and Judge 
Ferguson told him to answer 
questions of counsel. He admitted 
that a copy of the Mail and Empire 
produced as an exhibit, and contain
ing the alleged libel, had been pub- 
lished by the defendants on Nov 29, Turkey, announce that a number of

Albanians recently surrounded the 
witnesses for- government offices at Ipek, took all

Havana CigarsTwo Hundred 
9? Thousand .. .

c24

Reprisals by Albanians.
Constantinople, April 5—Advices 

received here from Uskup, European 'Henry Clays. MageWcos. 
B ntaelea.

Hoary Upmaa’a, Beck * Ce.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.

Benj. Franklin. La Africans, 
Velasco’s Fk>r tie Mllanos 

Adeline Pattis, El Feodors.
;!son 1900.

Mr. Clarke called no 
the defense but put in a copy of the the officials prisoners and then tele- 

1900, in which ! graphed to the Yildiz palace here, de-

Btt satisfactory to the claim own- 
I. From 22 above upper to 34 be
lt lower almost every claim has 
St dumps and from 34 below % 90 

there is almost a continuous 
I* of dumps now on the hillside and 
*ea on the creeks, and often on 

- •iWMsp-Mphh The largest dumps are those
■ «U» French syndicate on 9 above
■ «Ter, closely followed by those of 
E^l Thornley on 9a above lower, J

f. Kelly on 22 below upper, Louie 
ked on 31 below upper,
P--M4 McGonnigfe OB 2Ht below 
ftpet. The operators of summer 
pound are preparing for gigantic op-I 
kaiimis and in addition to thi 
pound not worked this winter all 
pet every claim will continue wont 

Ihe a busy one iji- 

rd The different roadhouses and 
ores are renovating and preparing 
r a busy season. At Caribou a 
usher of new buildings are going

paper, tiaVvti Dec 22, 
an apology to Mr Bateman had been manding the release of the Albanians ^ 

This had not been accept- who are detained in custody at Con-1 •
L, $ TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers <i;If published

able to the plaintiff, and he had con-1 stantinople 
tinued the action The judge held 
that the filing of this apology as an I have been dispatched to Ipek 
exhibit constituted a defense, and 
told Mr Clarke to address the jury 
first. The latter was followed by |

Mr Osler, e

Two battalions of Turkish infantry *m

of them reviewingNuch Excitement.
Orangeville, Idaho, April 4.—Four 

arrived here today from Thunder Traveling Made Easyanti Sulli- ieflythe evidenc*R|B
Mt Justice/ Verguson, t# charging 

•d libel, and said he
.....

men
Mountain, making a record-breaking 
trip for pedestrians They report the 
camp as wildly excited. It is impos
sible to retain men in the Dewey pro
perties, as everybody wants to pros
pect for himself. As a result the 
mill is shut down and only six men 
are working., in the mine. The camp 
is swarming with representatives of 
capital and more are coming every 
day The latest stampede was to In
dian creek, twenty miles south. The 

there is six feet deep and only 
locations are being ateked.

S the jury, dr
was forbiddeji to say whether or not. 
the article 
no doubt afcout publication, and if 

re was libel they should assess a 
reasonable amount of damages. They 
should read the dispatch as a whole 
The defendants had repeated their 
alleged libel in their statement of 
defense, and had produced nothing to 
show that the assertions therein con-

;
as libellous There was

Nfce

Nothing woant a perwm out like a Iwl fitting pur of 

shewn, ts$i we tally if he Iiae much walking to do,

mill

We keep only the Up-t^-date Lines.' Our Last* 
and Styles are the Latest.

■N the creek will:

1; .Mf.y r4®

twined were true
A verdict of $866 and costs was 

returned ^

g^Bt. Bell, the popular physician and 
ttmt, has built up a business in 
I drug line that compels him to 
hi live on the root himself or 
B4 larger quarters, so the Domin- 
I Drug Store is the sign over a 
ally constructed l^-story frame 
I'ldiim nicely fitted up with red- 
sod counters, neat shelving loaded 
Bh drugs, patent medicines and 
Wet articles, and presenting a very 
Wropolitan appearance. Dr. Bell 
is a large consignment of drugs as 
nil as a soda fountain and ice cream 
h»dry plant ordered to arrive on

snow 
snow
Slaim-owners are advancing their 
prices, and the camp expects a phen
omenal inrush. This party came out 
in five days and made the round trip
in ten days.

Ask Heavy Damage*.
Washington. April 5 —Papers were j 

6 Icjfi today before the Spanish treaty 
claims commission on behalf of the 
Spanish-Amer lean Abattoir Company 
by Blymer, Hobbs and Clark of New 
York against the United States, to 

$70U,(HX> oa account of the 
franchise granted by the Spanish aa-

ym
::

v N. A. T. è T. COMPANY
More Weavers OeO«*.

Providence, R.l., April 5- The 
at the Moessup, Conn., plant

, *
recover

. weavers
of the American Woollen Company. 
to the number of 126, struck today 
in sympathy with the Olneyville, R 
\.x strikers. This extension of the 

/“Bold Bottom Jerry,” known to '^trike anugs a total of eleven plants 
•try freighter and traveler oh Hun- |n y* combine under the ban of the 
(ht as one of the best cooks that ^on There are now about 3,7m) 
N* operated a hotel on Hunker looms idle because of the trouble and 
Ssek, has built a two-story log hotel about 4,000 weavers are out 
f Caribou, i Mr. Jerry will cater 
►utcipally to the short order trade 
* will have every delicacy from 
ptiapfn and frogs’ legs to sourdough 
Ft Hikes always on hand.

The Acme Grocery Co have built 
81 “wex to their store and will also

m

SAVE YOUR GOLD !■f -:'*o first baat.
**

By Using Good Riffles. We Qtrry Iron, 1. t* and l*xl-h. Pnmhed M^Countd-n.unk
for covering Blfltos.

; -
' :

Choice Bex Hams. Ames Mer. Co.

Hay, oats and provisiona K ajl 
kinds at Barrett A. Hull’*. Rock bot
tom prices-^_____ '

Choice Rex Hams. 4mes Her Co.

| DAWSON HARDWARE CO. Ly. SECOND AVENUE, 
TELEPHONE 36
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